DEGREE OF DOCTOR OF SCIENCE,
honoris causa
Professor XU Yangsheng

Mr Pro-Chancellor,
What makes a scholar a role model? He is someone who fully utilises his knowledge to
contribute to the betterment of the society. He is also ready to rise to the challenges ahead
and embrace new opportunities. These and many other exceptional qualities are what
define Professor Xu Yangsheng as a scholar, educator and leader.
Professor Xu was born in 1958 in Shaoxing, Zhejiang, China. At the age of 16, like millions
of educated youth (zhī qīng) of his time, he moved to remote rural areas to work in the
fields (xià xiāng). His study was significantly interrupted. Nevertheless, he did not, even
for one day, forego his pursuit of knowledge. When the National Unified Examination for
Admissions to General Universities and Colleges (also known as Gaokao) resumed in 1977,
he was one of the first students to receive university admission through self-education,
though with extremely limited means and resources.
Professor Xu received his Bachelor’s and Master’s degrees of Engineering from Zhejiang
University in 1982 and 1984, respectively. He subsequently furthered his academic career at
the University of Pennsylvania in the US. Upon completion of his Doctor of Philosophy in
1989, he joined the Robotics Institute of Carnegie Mellon University as a research scientist,
leading research in space robotics. He was also a faculty member in the Robotics PhD
program, teaching and supervising students’ research for 9 years.
Before the handover of 1997 when Hong Kong returned to China, Professor Xu decided to
return to Hong Kong with his family. He joined the Chinese University of Hong Kong (CUHK)
and served as the Chairman of the Department of Mechanical and Automation Engineering.
Following his extraordinary service at CUHK, Professor Xu was appointed Associate ProVice-Chancellor (2008-2011), and Pro-Vice-Chancellor/Vice-President (2011-2013).
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As a robotics scientist, Professor Xu has done significant and pioneering work in the area
of space robotics, control systems, and artificial intelligence. His successful development of
the zero-gravity compensation space robotics test bed was the first such test bed that was
specifically designed and used for space robotics experiments. With the structural flexibility
being one of the most challenging problems of the time, the work done by Professor Xu
and his team was truly trailblazing. He later studied dynamically stable systems and efficient
use of such systems in mobile vehicles. Professor Xu’s research effort in real-time learning
control was also remarkable, influencing various practical systems such as autonomous
vehicles. Professor Xu also made fundamental contributions to the advancement of
intelligent control systems in China’s space technology. Notably, a main-belt asteroid was
named 59425 Xu-Yangsheng in recognition of his contributions.
He is Academician of the Chinese Academy of Engineering, Academician of the
International Eurasian Academy of Sciences, Fellow of the European Academy of Sciences,
Fellow of the Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE), Fellow of the
International Academy of Aeronautics, Fellow of the Hong Kong Academy of Engineering
Sciences, and Fellow of the Hong Kong Institute of Engineers (HKIE). His efforts and
contributions, however, were not confined to scientific inquiry.
Professor Xu’s experience of China’s reform and opening up, his decades of scholarship
overseas and in Hong Kong, and years’ of engagement in higher education management,
while giving him a unique insight, made him keenly aware of the importance of higher
education. He once heard it said that the history of China’s development over the past 100
years was one empowered by the knowledge and skills overseas educated returnees brought
home from abroad. He reflected, it would be a lamentable situation if modern China cannot
cultivate the talent it needs for its future development on its own ground. Why can’t we
establish a world’s leading university in China, one that incorporates a global perspective
and a thorough understanding of domestic needs and conditions? The thought was echoed
by many of his friends and colleagues who, like himself, believed that China already had
the power and resources to do so.
In establishing the Chinese University of Hong Kong, Shenzhen, Professor Xu played
an integral role. He was later appointed the first president of this university in August
2013. Now that 7 years has passed by. What used to be a patch of weeds and a cluster of
abandoned factory buildings gave rise to a state-of-art modern campus, on which over 6,000
young men and women are pursuing their studies and enjoying a university life. While
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continuing to attract top students throughout China, this young university’s admissions
standard has topped among universities in Guangdong for the past five consecutive years.
CUHK-Shenzhen seeks to cultivate first-rate talent and future leaders. It inherits the CUHK
dedication to combine tradition with modernity and to bring together China and the West.
It implements general education and collegiate system while emphasizing English-medium
instruction and international exposure. It has so far established five schools – School of
Management and Economics, School of Science and Engineering, School of Humanities and
Social Sciences, School of Life and Health Sciences and School of Data Science. Its School of
Medicine and School of Music are currently under planning. It is also home to four colleges
and fifteen research platforms. The establishment of CUHK-Shenzhen has also rallied a
huge number of globally renowned scholars and scientists in Shenzhen who are each day
bringing new insight and momentum for the region’s development. It also functions as
a bridge and a platform that facilitate meaningful interaction and cooperation between
Hong Kong and the Mainland. The spirit of Professor Xu and his colleagues can be thus
summarised in Chinese: 一腔熱血，百年大學，千載品牌，萬世良心 .
As a scholar, Professor Xu gave his best to the pursuit of truth and knowledge. As an
educator, he opened up new possibilities for top quality higher education. As a leader, he
encouraged and inspired many. He channeled his personal life course into the advancement
of the society at large. He is truly a role model for us all. It is my sincere pleasure to invite
our President to present Professor Xu Yangsheng for conferment of the degree of Doctor
of Science, honoris causa in recognition of his contributions to space technology and the
incubation of the next generation of leaders for China.

Citation written and to be delivered by Professor Philips Wang Fu-lee
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榮譽理學博士

徐揚生教授

副校監先生：
怎麼樣的學者方可奉為楷模，堪稱榜樣？他必須善用自己的知識為改善社會作出貢
獻；為應對未來的挑戰及新機遇做好準備。這些和其他超凡的特質正奠定了徐揚生教
授作為科學家、教育家兼領袖的地位。
徐教授於 1958 年在浙江紹興出生，他十六歲時和數百萬知青一起上山下鄉到偏遠的農
村地區，學業因此而中斷。儘管如此，他從沒有放棄對知識的追求。在學習資料和途
徑都極其匱乏的條件下，他憑藉自修，成為 1977 年全國恢復高考後的第一屆大學生。
徐教授於 1982 年和 1984 年分別獲得浙江大學工程學學士及碩士學位，隨後前往美國
深造，攻讀博士學位。他於 1989 年獲美國賓夕法尼亞大學頒授哲學博士學位，隨即
加入美國卡內基梅隆大學主持空間機器人方面的研究，同時擔任機器人博士項目的導
師，教授和指導學生開展科學研究長達 9 年之久。
1997 年香港回歸中國前夕，徐教授毅然決定離開美國，與家人移居香港，並獲香港中
文大學聘用為機械與自動化工程系系主任。徐教授表現出色，於 2008 年獲任命為協理
副校長，2011 至 2013 年出任副校長。
徐教授是研究機器人技術的科學家，在空間機器人技術、控制系統、人工智能等範疇
尤其出色，為後學作出了重大的開創性貢獻。他研發的零重力補償太空機器人試驗
台，屬全球首個為空間機器人實驗而專門設計的測試台，其結構的靈活度是當時最具
挑戰的難題之一，可見徐教授及其團隊的研發成果實屬劃時代的先軀。其後他深入研
究動態穩定系統，並成功運用於汽車上。徐教授在實時學習控制方面的研究成果同樣
出類拔萃，更影響各種應用系統，如汽車自動駕駛系統等。徐教授的智能操控系統，
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在促進中國航天技術發展方面可謂功勛卓著，故第 59425 號小行星被命名為「徐揚生
星」，以表揚他的卓越貢獻。
徐教授為中國工程院院士、國際歐亞科學院院士、歐洲科學院院士、國際電機及電子
工程師學會院士、國際航空學院院士、香港工程科學院院士，以及香港工程師學會院
士，他的努力和貢獻並不限於科學探究方面。
徐教授在中國改革開放方面的閱歷，加上過去數十年他在海外和香港的學術研究以及
多年在高等教育學府的管理經驗，不僅令他的觀點精闢獨到，更讓他深深領會到高等
教育的重要性。他曾聽過這樣一句話，說中國過去一百年來的發展史就是一部由海歸
帶回來的知識和技術譜寫的歷史。他認為，如果現代中國不能在自己的土地上培育未
來發展所需的人才，那將會是多麼可悲的事情！為什麼我們不能在中國建立一所既深
入了解國家的國情與需求，同時具備國際視野的世界一流大學呢？這樣的想法得到了
朋友和同事們的響應，他們和徐教授一樣，都深信中國已經擁有足夠的能力和資源來
建立一所這樣的大學。
在籌建香港中文大學（深圳）期間，徐教授擔當了無可替代的角色。其後於 2013 年
8 月，他獲委任為該大學的首任校長，至今已過七載。昔日雜草叢生的地盤，一排排的
廢棄廠房，如今已搖身一變，成為結合頂尖科技的現代化校園，為六千多名年青人提
供質素優良的高等教育和多姿多采的大學生活。香港中文大學（深圳）這所年輕的大
學吸引著全國頂尖的學生前來就讀，並已連續五年成為廣東省內錄取分數最高的學校。
香港中文大學（深圳）致力於培育頂尖人才和未來領袖，傳承香港中文大學“結合傳
統與現代，融會中國與西方”的教育理念，採用書院制和通識教育的同時，強調英語
教學和國際視野。大學迄今已設立五所學院，包括：經管學院、理工學院、人文社科
學院、生命與健康科學學院，數據科學學院，並正籌建醫學院和音樂學院。此外，大
學還成立了四所書院和十五個科研平台。香港中文大學（深圳）的成立，讓眾多全球
知名學者和科學家聚首深圳，為地區發展帶來新的願景和動力，也成為促進中港兩地
之間互動合作的橋樑和平台。徐教授與其各位同事的精神可用一句話來概括：「一腔熱
血，百年大學，千載品牌，萬世良心」。
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徐教授身為科學家，他竭盡所能追求真理和知識；身為教育工作者，他為優質高等教
育開闢了無限可能；身為領袖，他的行動鼓勵和激勵了許多人……他以個人的生命歷
程造就了整個社會的進步，確實是所有學者的楷模。為表彰他對航天科技發展以及培
育中國下一代精英領袖的非凡貢獻，在此本人謹恭請校長引介徐揚生教授接受本校的
榮譽理學博士學位。

英文贊辭由王富利教授撰寫及宣讀
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